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Mrs. Dohner of Rapho Township
(Continued from Page 29) meeting and would play and sing

the songs she heard there She
always enjoyed singing and
played the mandolin and accor-
dion She and Mis Harry Gib-
ble of Manheim RD2 used to
play accordion duets and sing
togethei at Farm Women and
church meetings One time they
peiformed on WGAL ladio

Mis Dohner belongs to Hol-
low Tiee Club which meets once
a month n the summer, and
they have a coveied dish meal
evety meeting When asked
what they do hei husband
says “gossip” Theie aie about
15 membeis in the club and aie

scatteied neaily ovei the whole
county

has made an afghan, dned ai-
langements and artificial flow-

es that is how many feet the
vw.lex is below ground

It is an unusual ait, especially
foi a woman, and she might
likely be the only woman water-
fmdei in oui county or possibly
any w hei e

For a divining rod she uses a
peach tiee limb or a pan of
pliers

She sa\s she can feel the pull
as she appicaches the unaer-
giound stieam It’s just like an
electnc cm lent going up
through hei body She holds on
so tight to the pheis when she
feels the pull that she actually
ktts bhsteis on her fingeis from
holding the pheis

Mr Dohnei was a Civil Sei-
vice employee foi many yeais,

then drove an ambulance for the
Pennsylvania Turnpike Com
m ssion for eight yeais He is
ii-uied new

With all her other interests
Mrs Dohnei finds time to do
cleaning foi a fuend who has
multiple scleiosis She is an ex-
cellent housekeepei and loves
to cook and enteitam She does
a lot of freezing, canning and
preserving She buys apples
and dues them, not only foi her
own use but also sells a lot of
them

A few of Mamie’s favorite
desserts she makes for hei
giandchildien and fuends who
diop in aie

DROP SUGAR COOKIES

Mis Dohnei was a membei of
Faim Women Society 2 until
about 10 years ago She says
she thought it was time foi
younger women to take it ovei

3 cups sugar
1 cup lard
4 eggs
1 cup buttermilk
7 cups flour
2 teaspoons soda
2 teaspoons baking powder
1 tablespoon vanilla

Mix sugax, floui, soda and bak-
ing powder and laid as foi pie

crust Beat eggs and butteimilk
and vanilla and add to drv ingi e-
dients Diop on cookie sheet by
tablespoons, Bake at 425 de-
giees abou 1’ S minutes

Dohnei s nave two sons, Henry
"W and Albeit L Both attended
McKinley Elemental School
and Manheim Cential High
School and seived in the Navy

The Dohnei home is a very
inteiesting home to visit Thev
have seveial antique pieces of
fiuinline and dishes, a whale oil
lamp and handmade things in-
cluding a steel horseshoe Mrs
Dohner’s brothei made out of a
hinge fiom the bain that used to
be- on the Daisy Giubb estate It
is only about one inch by one
and a hall inches and has a
little ci oss bai that is an anvil
with a blacksmith’s hammer on
it It even has a nice little
v ooden hinged box to keep it in

Then theie’s a decorated goos=
egg jewel box made by a friend
and a thiee pound shoitenmg
can coveied with molded in
jeweliy and bits of colored glass
made by anothei friend

Mrs Dohnei, in addition to
the aitides she makes to sell,

Hemy was a Navy pilot for
foui and a half veais and Alban
was in the N«vy five years
Kemy manied Irene Sschnst
and thev have a son and a
daughtei He is a distnct man-
agei loi the John Decie Com-

APPLE WALNUT CAKE
4 cups coarsely chopped ap-

ples
2 cups sugar
2 eggs

Vi cup vegetable oil
2 teaspoons vanilla ,

2 cups flour

pc ny
Albeit man led Pauline Kaufi

man and they have thiee daugh-
ter He woiks at Armstiong
■Coik Company

Mis Dohner loves music She
neiei took lessons but plays all
..mds of music on her Hammond
nlectiic organ As a gul she
would come home fiom camp

A hand carved red stone archway made by Mrs. Doh
ner’s father. Henry Shearer, many years ago.

2 teaspoons baking soda pi oximately 45 minutes in a9” 6
2 teaspoons cinnamon X 13” pan oi in layer pans 1

V> teaspoon salt
1 cup chopped nuts

Bake at 350 degrees foi one
hour Frost with
2 tablespoons butter
3 cups confectionary sugar
2 teaspoons lemon juice
1 or 2 teaspoons cold water
Few grains of salt

Bake at 350 degrees foi ap-

tablespoons cocoa
teaspoon salt
more cups boiling water
tablespoon vanillaCHOCOLATE CAKE

' '

cup lard
eggs
cup boiling water
cups western flour
teaspoons baking powder
teaspoons soda

Mix as you read it fiom the
top down with baking powdeij
baking soda, cocoa and salt sift-
ed in the Hour Bake at 350 de-
giees 45 minutes in a 9” X 13”
pan May also be baked in layer
pansTOUGH FIX?

m

LEXUS
HANDLE IT!
WE know you're pretty handy with a wrench... but
•when you’re hit with a major bieakdown, call on our
team of expei t, factoiy-tramed mechanics.

No job is too big or too tough for our dawn to
dusk seivice team. We’ll have you back in the field
in a flash . . . because we’re dedicated to keep Going
Change Going Gicat.

Roy H. Buch, Inc. L. H. Brubaker
Ephiatd, R D 2 Lancastei. Pa.

GrumeKi Form Service
Quauyville, Pa

N. G. Myers & Son

\Rheems, Pa

Nissley Form Service
Washington Boro. Pa.

ALUS CHALMERS

Gimmaid Perfoimanoe
New Van Dale “1230 Series II" Silo Unloader Customer-
Certified to outperform, outlast any make its size.
You're in command. Push the
the new Van Dale "1230 Sene:
Unloader go into action—givey
output, feed more head—wittv
booster or added electricity.
Our say so? No, our customers
testify the “1230
Series II" is better
three ways:
1. handles meaner
haylage
2. throws out of I
larger silo n
3. unloads on lower In
current draw In
So, demand I II
Command Perform- / ( II

NEW WHIN-SNAP
V-PADDLES GIVE
EXTRA THROW POWER
DOUBLE 7'AUGERS
WITH 3/U'
FLIGHTING


